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Founded in 1976, Omnitrans is an award-winning public transit agency providing over 10 million passenger trips per year in the San Bernardino 

Valley. Omnitrans is governed by a 19-member board representing 15 cities and San Bernardino County. 

 

 

Omnitrans Job Fair Offers Same-Day Hiring, Hiring Bonus 
 

 

(San Bernardino, CA)  Om nit rans, San Bernardino County’s largest  public 

t ransit  provider, will host  it s f irst  on-site job fair  on Saturday, January 29 in 

San Bernardino. The agency is seeking coach operators and vehicle 

m aintenance workers for it s front - line staff.  

“Com panies throughout  the count ry are facing labor shortages, and 

Om nit rans is no except ion,”  said Om nit rans CEO/ General Manager Erin 

Rogers. “This inaugural job fair  is the agency’s proact ive approach to 

welcom ing em ployees who are interested in a career with excellent  benefit s 

and stabilit y that  provides an essent ial service in our region.”  

The event  will be held from  9: 00 a.m . to 2: 00 p.m . at  Om nit rans’ facilit y at  

1500 West  Fifth St reet  in San Bernardino. No appointm ents or reservat ions 

are necessary. Applicants are invited, but  not  required, to br ing a resum e to 

the event , where they will have an opportunity to com plete an applicat ion, be 

interv iewed, and receive a cont ingent  full- t im e job offer on the sam e day!   

I n addit ion to benefit s including paid t raining and t im e off, ret irem ent , health 

insurance and opportunit ies for  advancem ent , prospect ive Om nit rans 

em ployees will be eligible for  a $500 bonus after t raining, and another $500 

upon com plet ion of their probat ionary per iod. Applicants who already possess 

a Class B com m ercial dr iver’s license will receive an addit ional $500 upon 

hir ing.  

For m ore inform at ion on Om nit rans and it s careers, v isit  www.om nit rans.org. 
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